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種群(2)にはサワグルミ, コハクウンボク,ヤマソテツ, ヒメモチ, ミバメ,ナツツバキ,ハ
Table l, Monthly means of temperature and pr∝ipitation at m t∞rologic l stations
near investigated areas.(196Ⅲ198o




Fig,1. Map of east region of Tottott Prefecture,
Main investigated areas are located along Waii,
Hoson■,Tsukuyone and Mitaki rivcrs.
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Tempatature(°C)  1.8 1.9 4.6
Pr∝ipitation cmtLAJ 173 172 146
12.116.820.025.125.221.114.79.4
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Dendropanax trifidus
Kadsura japOnica









Euonッmus fortunei var. radicans
Quercus variavilis
Elaeagllus puれ,enS
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llex sugerokii var. longipedunculata
Beula grossa






















Skinmia japonica f. repens
Daphniphyllum macropOdun var. hunile
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llex crenata var. Paludosa
Cephiotaxus harringtonia var. nana
Euonymus alatus f. ciliatodentatus
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Fig.4. Vertical distribution of wide distribution specaes group.
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次に種群(3)であるが, クリ, コハウチワカエデ,サル トリイパラ,マルバアオダモ, クロ































Fig.5.Number of species belonging to eVCrgr∝n broadlcaf forest oaurel foreso Sp∝ies
group to evctt clevation of 20 m。
0123456789
ALTITUDE (100 M)
Hg.6.Numbcr of species belonging to sualmergreen broadlcaf forest oeeCh fOres0
species group to cvory elevation of 20 m.


























































































Fig.8,Frecueacy diagram oF the three species groups,
△:Evcrgreea bFOadleaf forest specles group
O:Su―ergreen broadleaf forest species group


























山 (中西 。西本 1987),鳥取県の二徳山 (佐々 木 1968),二朝町笏賀神社, 日野郡滝山神社
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ln 1983,species transition in vcrtical distribution bctwccn evergrcen broadlcaf forests and sualmergreen
broadlcaf forcsts of which the elevation was ranged from 50 ni to 900 nl was studied on cast rangc of
Tottori PreFccture,Wcst Japan,on the basis of 159 stand data.  Do■lin nce a■spccies in each stands
wcrc rccorded cvery 20 nl altitudina■y. As the rcsult of this study,about 120 species were divided into
following thrcc sp∝ics groups:1.evcrgrecn broadicafforcst(lau特l f rest)species group,2.summcrgr∝n
broadleaf fbttst(becch fbrcst)speCies group and 3.wide distribution spccics group.  First sp∝ies group
was mostly compOsed by cvcrgrocn species bcionging to Cαsrp″Dpsね c7dPiぬガα―コ晩 c力Fis・ テカ″″うιlξ″
`orcst as a clmatic dimax in war■
1‐tcmperate cvergrccn forest zonc.  S∝ond spcies group was composed
by summergro n broadleaF species and in part evergrecn shrubs and hcrbs、vhiCh wcre adaptcd to hcavy
snow accumulation, whch wcre mostly bceoh forcst elenacnts as a climatic cllmax in cool‐temp rate
sualntcrgreen broadleaf forest zone.  And third specics group was FnOSdy composed by tolcrant specics
found usualy in sccondary forests or warm‐tempe atc summe groca broadleaf forest zone.
Froni the distnbutional pattera of thc abovc nrst two sp∝ies groups,it、v s r vcaled that transition
fronl cvcrgreen broadlcafforcst to sllIImergrocn braodicaF lorest occurred on the elcvation oF 300-600m.
And plants bclonging to widc distribution species group werc predonlinant in this rangc.
